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Mile.

.

Meets Miss

' Goss in

0f s Title

test of tennis as played by our

American women wilt come In the

tlonnl which stnrt to-0,- rt

the West Side Club, Forest Hills,

int. T.enelcn. the famous French mar- -

i , , jn onr midst, nnd although su-.J-

on Ktiropcnn courts, her ability

tjt to be proved on this sldo of the

Mi Vm'
The public will not hnve long to wait

to hear of Mile. Suzanne's prowess on

American courts, for she faces one of

h. best of the American women, Miss
Jr.! ". floss, who on Snturday readied
r.iesuut " ' :

he final round nt SoahrldRc nnd gave

MrWJWta HJiirsto.lt Mill ory a thrill-jn- i
battle before she relinquished the

nt 8-- 83.honors . will tin nlnvlne on her
miss ww" " --

, .:''""- - Vi..
immo courts, for

Side Club
Blli: i Uliumuia mc
Itleht now she Is

trying excellent tennis, nnd nlthoiiKli
ft? Is not expected to win, she should
f. .1.1- - tn irivo the world's chnmpion
I .owl mntch, particularly In view of

the fact thnt the French girl arrived
inlr Snturday and may be somewhat off

htr game due to her Inactivity en route.

Mrs. Mallory Best IJet

Interest In the nntlonal
of course, will center around

Mile Lcnslcii nnd the work of Mrs.
Mallory. Mrs. Mny Sutton llundy nnd
Miss Mary K. Ilrown. Mrs. Utindy
ind Mies Urownc have come out of re-

tirement In an cfTort to keep the Ameri-

can title on this side of the wntcr, but
their play to date has not been suffi-

ciently brilliant to worry Mile. I.englcn.
On form, Mrs. Mnllory seems to

hare the best chnncen against the
French women, but she already has
fallen before the marvelous game of
the queen of the courts In Ktiropc. She
has won the American singles cham-

pionship on five occasions. Mrs. Mnllory

Clarke's Eight Homers in as
Many Times at Bat in One

Came the Mark

16 MADE BY HIS TEAM

Why all this ranting about Dnbc
Jluth being the "King of Swat" the
Bhftnoth of the sacred willow, the
Wrecker of all twlrllngs?

J. .T. Clarke, otherwise known as
"NlK," the cdd-tlm- e catcher of the
Pirate and other clubs nnd manager of
ene of the famous marine baseball teams
during the war, would like to have these
quectfons answered.

And Clarke has a reason. He avers
that Ruth mny hold the world s home-ru- n

record, that ho may be the
worst-feare- d batsmnn In the big league
today, but when it comes down to holdi-

ng the lnurel for prodigious feat of
clouting in n single gnmc, tho Dabc is
btaten to a fare theo well.

Clarko hns n wide nnd vnrlcd expori-tn- w

as a mnjor and minor lengue
player. He hns been down In the sticks
more than once and knows ballplayers
when he pops them. He has the great-ei- t

respect for Ituth nnd calls him one
ef the mightiest hitters the game has
ever had. but when It comes down to
talking about whnt Ituth has done In
the way of home runs In a single game,
uarKe Jmt snickers.

According to the best available
records Ruth has not counted more thnn
two homers In nny single gnmc. True.
In double benders, for a dnv's work he
hail crashed the old horsehido for as
many ns three, but outside of that he
cannot compare with Clarke.
Clarke's Great Feat

The grent feat of the former marine
occurred In 11)02. On July 14 of that
yjar In a regular game
Played hetivepn PnrRlonnn nnil Tex- -

, arknna In the old Texns League, Clarke
itnt to bat elglit times, nnd on each
occasion knocked out n home run.
Eight in one game is n record that
probablv will stnnd for all time. The
More of the game in which Clnrke mnde
ill record was 51 to 3 in
favor of Corslcana. Clark,e's team.

The lnrgcst score In the major leagues
In the lai,t ten years was mndc by the
Athletics when the Mnckmen defeated
we Tigers somo yenrs ago twenty --

ome runs to two. It will he remeni-Je- d

thnt the members of the Detroit
warn went on n strike that day nnd
"URbey Jennings had to go out nnd
collect an aggregation of misfits d

ng his pitching coach and some
vuiimo stars.

Which all goes to prove that lnrgc
Jwe gnmoB are scarce these days and
Jiiat a batter hcldom comes to bat moremn six or seven times. Of course If
.Jai? ,wcnt "ftccn or more innings

l.?iA .th ma,,c n llome run each time
I.L. "e woulu tlc r even better the

b Clarke, but this is well-'W-

the Impossible.
iJ.or.ll.uln to h0C, ut a homer every
S," l"t for fifteen or more innings

mean that n rival team would
-- ' io inatcii the score made bv Ituth

!.. .wl,,ch is nl80 beyond the

ctrned
immediate past are eon- -

Wty-thre- e Safeties
,,eam in thnt memorable

tw?nt. !lgcd out fty-thr- hits for

idln?!il n"ulc but fivo crr0".
nf l0 mj!",ber f bnl'8 that were

Corsicana failed
it,Ier ' backi"8 ,ts Pitcher in good

?,"g, t0 th0 contest was
v'"- - '""Kcr oi me Tex- -

lK DoWitt " tl, mouml

y M"i hnvo bcen a sPnrcity
do that t0V mnn,,scr t0

In Lead Aj,aIn
tteuS, 11u.nkccs we.nt the fore in the
Jeaterinv i "" ''ORi'e pennant race
Ml Vlr fm V'1". l,.' 'evelund Indlnns

V.V7. l" ,en''HK 'eague twlrlcr,
C' like

tl,e clinm-- i
are setting n

kfm
;

$b lc Is having
Oliat. ?iUlty, keeping ahead of the
iVk. ' lc.Velnn.l I'na bcen unnblo to
Catehr v"e ee8. The loss

Idhn,.d 8atu'y. mny handicap
M "Tthe V,,ti i -- i-

of
wns
the

Five
in Two Major

NATIONAL U5AOUB
rtayrr nnd ctnb O. An. It. II. Arrr.

Ilornsby. St. fl M 111 .401
Yotme. New York.iro SIB 03 Itl .Ml
CttMiaw. Ill till 'ill 7n 2M 41 (Ml .fl(W
Cruise, notion,.... (19 200 31 15 .SID
Mann, St. LouU... 74 209 47 70 .311

AME1HCAN 1XAOVT.
rinyrr nnd ctnb fl. All, It. II. Avrr,

llrllmnnn, IMmlt 107 AM 0 II ,414
Cobb, Detroit S1 " mt .SM
Ituth, New York... 100 372 124 140 .370
Tnhln. ft. Inil...10 4(1.1 07 174 .371
Slsler, St. Ijouls... 02 388 S2 142 .300

has been showing exceptional tennis
during the last few weeks, but there
nrc few who will be willing to back
her against Mile Suzanne.
Tlldon's Form Unknown f

The selection of the American Davis
Cup team hns been with popular favor.
The combination of William T. Tllden,
2d; William M. Johnston, It. Norrls
Williams nnd W. M. Washburn is the
best in the land, nnd these stalwarts of
the game should keep the coveted cup
In these United Stntcs.

Tllden still is in ictircment nnd hti
condition is unknown, but it is believed
that the long rest after his brenkdown
will do him a world of sood and thnt
ho will be on the very top of his game
on September 2, when the challenge
round of the Davis Cup begins at Forest
Hills.

Tllden, however, will not be able to
show his ability against Americans
again until the nntlonal
will be played nt the Ocrmnntowu
Cricket Club, beginning September I),
and In'thcsc events our native champion
will be pushed to the limit.

The here will, In truth,
be n real world's title tourney. All the
foreign Davis Cup plnycrs will be held
over hero for the nationals, nnd the
best tennis tnlent In the universe will
be in the competition.

Johnston, the winner of the final it
Scnbright nnd conqueror of Wllllnms,
has been showing the best tennis of the
American men to date, nnd in the na-
tionals here lie should give Tllden a
terrific bnttle If they arc drawn into
the same match.

which hns taken five consecutive games
from Chicago, appears to hnve n much
steadier pitching staff thnn New York.

Huston's hope of reaching the top Is
dwindling. With a handicap of eight
games to overcome in forty-eig- ht to be
played the llrnves would hnve to aver-
age two victories In three games while
the I'Iratcs were breaking even. The
play of the Drooklyn club In the West
Was n Mirnrlse. tlin Ilnilpprn fnHm
three series out of four. fll

In the American League Cleveland
hns failed to show the same g

power ns New York, although both
met the same tennis Inst week. Little
difference is seen in n comparison of
pitching strength. The home-ru- n hit-
ting combination of Ituth, Dakcr and
Mctibcl, which had n total of eleven cir-
cuit hits lust week, has been of great
aid to tho Yankees.

NAME DATE FOR P.R.R. MEET

Athletic Committee Sets September
24 for Annual Event

The Pennsylvania Railroad Syntcm
General Athletic Committee hns an-
nounced thnt its annual outdoor meet
this year will be held nt Dcnlson, O.,
ou September 21. There will be events
for men and women employes, as well
as for sons of employes of tho entire
system.

Among tho men's events will be ten-
nis matches, n tug-of-w- trapshoot-in- g,

circling hoses against time for
bnbebnll players, pitching quoits nnd
horseshoes, swimming races and the
uhiml Held events.

The women will tnkc part in tennis
nnd a fifty -- yard dash. A feature will
be the first of three baseball games for
the system between
tennis chosen by elimination In the sev-
eral regions.

and
Yoaterdav's Illj Noise Ocorjre Whltted'nhome-ru- n drlte In the seVentli Innlnc enabledthe I'Iratcs to trim the Culm. It wasonly score of the day. He nlso poured waternn the only ch ince that Chlenco had to flare

;ip when doubled llolleclier off second Inthe clchth.
Urban "neds" Faber, who was knockedput of the box by Cleveland on Friday, cameback (trnnc. and alloned the Indiana but Avehi". Incidentally, tho defeat dropped theOhloana from tho league lead.

Tv Cobb's eves are supposed fo be on thebUnle. but the fans out in St. iMutt willnever believe it. All thnt T. Jlavmondtilth til J stick writ tn hit n (wn; - .i"..V,'
ond a homer with two on la five thus to theplatter,

.KT,leN'w York ne?,J,Pf.r.s ,h,nk lot ofteams orrr In Take n slantlit the head line Hint nppcarrd In a Gothampaper when Conn e .Mack bgincht n playerother dayi Ilall flayer Went to .Minors

t .1?r ' he A'a havo found one teamhp.t thev can hand a laclnc to. They irav- -
cicu id iueninnn io pny me semi-pr- o clublucre, nn wncn ine I'ime came to ajloso the score waa li! to 6 In favor of theMncklota. Jimmy Djkea pitched part of the

Cofcfter Wirts. o the CMeaoa Cubs, hasbeen reUased to the new Internationalleaoue. He ull! report fo the
this nfenioon (it Heading.

Kildle Konetchy wnrd the Dill from nnhutout by siii.islilnc n home run In theninth Innlnir. Ilea had smacked a doubleJust P'otlous to Honey's hectic smash.
Ilabe nuth hit a homer ncalnst the Colnm.bus Mendles In an exhibition came. H b.i.had a double and two singles, besides fnnnlnvtwice,

A mafor lenons record (or toil was artbu the Adflnnol Lcaoui when there 'ens noehanoe o pitchers lit the lour names nlnuril
OI the eloht twlrlers. Morrison, of pUt,'.
buroh. pitched hs best oame, blanklita Chi.capo with three hits.
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Lenglen Not Make American Debut on the Court in NewJToi&J
MILE. LENGLEN FACES

IN MA TCH
french Marvel
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championships
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Will

TEST FIRST
FEATURE MATCH IN

WOMEN'S TENNIS

Mrs. Mallory Meets Mre. Jeu- -

sup in Opening Round of

Title Tourney Today

CROWD EARLY AT COURTS

Forest Hills, N. Y., Aug. 1C Ten
nis fans were here In force today for
the opening of the woman's national
lawn tennis championship tournament,
Interest in which hns been heightened
by the entry of Suzanne Lcnglen,
French champion, who Is rated by many
experts as the best woman player the
game ever produced.

Mile. Lcnglen was scheduled to meet
Miss Eleanor Goss, of New Yotk, In
tho opening round this afternoon, but
tho mntch was nostnoncd until tomor
row nt Mile. Lenglcn's request, so that
she could hnve time to round Into form
nftcr her voyage. The French stnr had
one brief workout on tile West Side
Club courts shortly ntter her arrival
Saturday. Her plans for practice yes
tcrdny, however, were blocked by rain.

FllllUIVU li!UH-lv- . v.. h..m o ,..v0.....
follow :

2 P. M. Mrs. Mny Sutton Dundy, of
San Francisco, vs. Mrs. Helen llomnns
McLean, of New York; Miss Marie
Wiigner. of New YorK, vs. Miss Leslie
Mnncroft, of West Newton, Mass.. and
Mrs. Dcnjnmln K. Cole, of North
Andover, Mass., vs. Miss Clare Cassel,
of New York.

a I M. Mrs. Molla Djurstcdt Mal-
lory. nf New York (present title holder),
vs. Mrs. Marlon Zinderstein Jcssup, of
Wilmington, Del., and Miss Jessie M.
Oott. of Drooklyn. vs. Mrs. Cyrus
Clark, of New York.

Boots and Saddle

Horsfs which appear best at Saratoga
today are: First race. Pohaska. Pick-
wick. Tlngnllng; second. Doublet. Rob-
ert Oliver, Wisest Fool; third, Knot.
Thiindcrdnp. Enfilade; fourth, Ynnkee
Maid. Dantry Pass, Dudnnn ; fifth,
Klllnla. Sportlbov, Dartmoor; Blxth,
Bigheart, Santa Clara, Bcmorccnrcful.

At Fort Erie First race, Playwright,
Humorist, Dumpcty Dumps; second,
Cormornn, Youneed. Vcncssn Welles;
third. Sudor. Chief Sponsor. W'trh
Flower; fourth, Maneuver, Fort Bliss,
Missed the Time: fifth. Boniface. King
Thrush, Fixer; sixth. Cotton Blossom.
Rrisk. Antilles; seventh. Trickster II,
Warlike, Mountain Hose 11.

B. T. Wllnon. rreuMfnt of tho Snrnlntft
rinclnir Annwlnllon. Kv n ldnl nf rU"lon
dinner to thf nf tho Stulp Ra,-ln- e

Arnncttilinn of New Yorlc. Maryland nnd
Kentucky, expoctcd to.mak for hnrmony !

tswen tho rarlne bodlei of tho three Slates.

The rhonlxrllle Fnlr AMoelntlon cloiM a
MiiveiiKul race nic- -t at PlionlxvilIe on Sat.
urday. which began lait Tumlnv, The meet-in- c

Wfti well rsprmentrd by rhllndMphtim
and noma cjod horc wero entered. Th
Imlf-mll- e trnrk In In pood condltljn. tt In

ihnwn by thn time mnde, and the plant la
cry ittracttvs.

rommnder Re had told Sir Tlartnn.
which will te eent permanently to th atu.l.
Mr. noes remrxlni servlco fjr live years.

Scraps About Sscrappers

rrankle llrlttnn Is mansred by Chick Jan-nett- l.

Chick thinks Frankle Is Kolnir to de-
velop Into one of th best mtddlewe'chts
ever turned out In Philadelphia. Tontcht
Iteltlon mee's n nun"ter who ha been

ir In P.vith Imllsdelphls. Tommy
IxxiRhran hv name, and they will clash at
the Eleventh Street Arena. Other bouts:
nushy Caspar vs Kddle Dempsev Youne
Jack Malone vs. Mlckev Dorr. Hobby Ilyan
vs. Al nico and Joe Kelly vs. Joe Hayes,

Three boiits are scheduled tonight In con-
junction with tho carnival of St. Aloyslus1
fhurch. Twentv-slit- h nnd Tasker treets.
The matches are: Haskv Ferris vs. Dick
Perry. Mike Kelly vs. Freddy Woods and
Jimmy Dcvlna . Mike Martin.

Otto Hitches I matches for a club
at Drldcelon N. J-- . where open-ai- r shows
will be ataarcd for the remainder of the
summer.

Herce-tn- t Ttny Smith Is prepared to resume
his boxlnc career after resllnir In coun-
try for several weeks, lis will ro after all
the llcht heavy wclrhts. Smith writes.

Younc Joe Horrrll has been training faith-fnii- v

Rnd he Is In shape to start boxlnc
under the wine of Frankle Koln. Borrell la
open for welterwelKht competition,

Yot-n- Jack Mnlone. who meets Mickey

nt. innlaht Is anxlotia for matches with
Patay Wallace and Battling

Murray.
fornmr noncherty Is runnlns; a show

hnent of the jnesier J.nest runo
Eddyetone Ml

at
!." nnluht. ler
boxes Ben Taylor lnthe headllner.

rHnlmnn. who meets Lew Tendler
?he a UH, J'ark Wednesday

Si--
hi 1 ,v?ek schedul'd rt town

today. FrTedman has boxed Tendler before.

vAAtM riirrortl. Altoona llghtwelcht. Is In
Ill doesn't bar any one at 13.1

founds
' C.'W.Flenard la manaclnc Cllf- -

ford.
v Kttlnser writes that Bryan

hJ run out of a match with Jack..
Clark.

St. Paul's Traveling Nine
Professional!, of SouthPaul'sfLi. will tratel for the rest of the

Camaln Harold 8. Mofrtt aays hla
f.n form. Durlnc thei in thefm month Paul's has defeated such
!sJn. Ja?k nines' Old Timers. Smith-FrTm.- h

I'ark. Fortyelchth Ward.
Smith and Delco of Darby. Cap aln( Nt

would like tn hear from first-cla-i.. Shanahan,
vSJVh' Phlladefthla Professionals. Brides-bur- i

Natlil ? Ilohlfeld and Belfleld. HaroldW" ? utli Seventeenth street
Telephone Orecon 3082 It,

Motorcycle Accident Causes Death
Auc, IB. Leroy S. Mar-

tin, of "uWrpoof. a. suburb of Syracuse.
.it in c hfilDllftl nrro ytwciMay na iuv
r.sult injuries eustnlned whin his motor-cycl- e

l?ft the track during a race staced
the SyracuseBiurday afternoon&, i.Club. Clsero Cummerford. also

of Syracuse, a side-ca- r partner ot Martin,
escaped badly bruised.

M- -

Business Courses
Men and Women

Evening Opens Sept. 26
Opens Sept. 12

Tuition Moderate
Terms to Suit

Success in business will bo surer, easier and prreater if
ono begins a thorough grounding in these courses:

Dookkccping Business English and
Stenography Correspondenco
and Typewriting

Correspondence Courses
If you nro unable to attend a resident school, ask about the

more 200 correspondence courses among which are
Agriculture Electrical
Architecture Mechanical

Service Power IMant Engineering, etc.
Commerce Mathematics, etc.

Vneijualed Oymnnsltim and Notntorlum Jucllltlrs
Write or call for catalog

DAY AND EVENING COURSES FOR EVERY NEED

1421 Arch St. . Y. C-- A- -" w m m imw m m wtwrn

for

Day

with

than

Civil

1013 Lehigh Ave.
Sansom & 52d Sts.

Strawbridge Stars

MI An M1' i w

a. ?IBKSKit&JHzj5' 4v

4 --K

"Big" George Enrnshaw (tipper),
of the Strawbrldgc & Clothier,
will probably pitch this nfternoon's
camo uffMnst tho North Philadel
phia All-Sta- nt Shlbc Pnrli.
Nick Carter (lower) Is

fielder on the team
center

FIRST HOME GAME

Marshall E. Smith Will Meet
C's Tomorrow Evening

A B

The Marshal! K. Smith baseball team
has becurcd home grounds nnd will be
seen on nn uptown diamond for the bnl-nn-

of the senson. The store boys
field is located nt Second nnd Krle ave-
nue nnd heretofore has been used by
the Smith & Furbush.

finmes will be plnyed on Tuesday nnd
Friday evenings nnd Saturday after-
noon. The Initial contest tomorrow
evening will feature the A D C's, of
Indianapolis, a member of tho National
Colored Dnscball League.

This club has twice defeated Hill-dol- e

nnd Bacharnch Giants nnd this Is
Its first game In this city, with the ex-

ception of those ployed with Hilldnle.
Johnson or Mnhoncy will pitch for the
colored stnrs. with Powell behind the
plate, while Pete Liebert will hurl for
the Smith team, with McConnoll
catching.

Two triple by Jake nnnltert ntrr the main
fivrtorn In Clnelnnatl'a win over the Card-
inal. The hlt drove In three runs.

& Mycw Co,

PLAY TWIN BILL

ATSBE PARK

Winner of North Phlls-Stra- w-

bridge & Clothier Clash

Plays

BIG LEAGUERS IN LINE-UP- S

This Is an off day in local DascDau
circles, neither the Phils nor A's being
scheduled home, but instead the fans
enn witness a twin bill between three
local tenms nt Shlbc Park, starting
nt 2 P. M. The first contest will bring
together the Strnwbrldgc & Clothier and
North Stars, captnlned by
Mack Wheat, formerly of the Phillies.

Tho winner will then meet Glenside.
1021 champions of the Suburban
League. Wi'd Dill Donovan has been
pecured to throw out the first ball.
North Philadelphia hns many former
big leaguers in the line-u-

Among tho number nrc : Mack Wheat.
Johnny Castle, Mike Doolon, Bert
Ycnbsley nnd Hen (Silbort, formerly of
tho Phillies: .Tnrk Darrett. formerly nf
tho Iteds; Hnplnc, Stcnton Field Club;
Toner nnd Mnhnffcy, of Nativity : John
McCnnn, brother of Emmett McCnnn :

Frank Bcrkcy, formerly of the Johnson
City, Tennessee League team.

Tho llnc-u- p for the Iirst game loi- -

lows :
s. & c.

Doyle, ahortetop.
Carter, center field.
Curtla. rlnht nied.
flwlk-ler-. left
llltllnr. third baae.
Wllllama. tlrnt bane.
While, eecond bate.
AlKle. ratehr.
ailmore, catcher.
Harnahanr. pitcher.
Colllna. Dltrhr.

N. STARS
Wheat, catrhnr.
('anile, left fleh!.

right field.
Ioolan.
Ilarrett. aeeond base.
Toner, third ba.

11 rot base.
Ilerkcy. Ditcher.
Dale,

Umptrea Monte Crois and Harry Adam.
The players who will tnke the field

for Glenside in the second gnmc nrc :

Wilcox, second bnse ; Kgloss, shortstop ;

Hopkins, cntchcr; Hallowcll, first
right field ; center field ;

Dcllls, third base ; Iteyfsnyder, left
Kearney, pitcher; Twining,

pitcher.

Negotiates Difficult Swim
Roe ton, Aup, IS. Another candidate for

the lone, hard swim acroaa the English
Channel from the ocean at Iloa-to- n

Llcht yesterday, when Charles Loth,
of Mouth Boston, completed the twelve miles
from Chnrteatown llrldee. Hla time waa
ft hours and 3T mlnutea. He contended
with a itlft wind and a choppy sea most of
the way.

8acred Heart Cadets Cop Another
The Sa;red Heart Cadets added another

is In to .lulr .ilrcr-d- lonK etrlnc nf victories
by takluc the ntasurc it the illfdln A. C.
at Meadow ar.d Mifflin streets yesterday
aflernjon by iho Jcorj of 10--8 The features
of the Kani were the bitllnu nf Clilck"
Mullln and the fielding- - of

Let Fatinta smokers tellyou

Ask them at the Resorts
In the ozone of seashore or

the bracing coolness of mountain
air, this smoothly balanced blend
seems to taste better than ever.
For certain it is that at many of
the nation's best-know- n

Liooctt Tobacco

Glenside

Philadelphia

rilllA.

Yeabnley.
nhnrtatop.

.Mnhaffey.
Mennow. catcher.

pitcher.

base;
DavH, Gtay,

field;

emerged

the

What May Happen.
In Baseball Today

Clnb
NATIONAL LKAflfK

IV.
ritubnrch 22
New York !
nonim 01
IlrookJm n?
St. Iout SA

Clnelnnntl 40
Clilrnro I
riilllki S3

ri..h
AMERICAN l.KAOrn

V... Vnrk 00
Cleveland 5
Wuhtnrton J?
St. Lonli M
Ilonton 00
Detroit SI
t'hleaio 7
Atlilrtlca 41

'.('
.018
.001
.575
.318
.SOS
.411
.401
.300

Win

.007

.312 .303

IV. 1 I'.f. Win lx)e
41) .033 . ...
41 .! .012 .013
A3 .A31
At ..VKI ,ft03 .403
m .nil
00 ,439 .101
0? .411 .430
00 .373

.133

.42?

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
national ij:.ui'i:

Now York. 81 I'hllllra. J.
lloston, 3 Rrooklrn, I.

riltabtirch. ti Chlenco, 0.
Clnrlnnntl, 6 Ml. 1.

AMERICAN LKAGCK
Athletlr-Ne- York. nt scheduled.

Chlcafo, 4 Cleelainl, I.
lloston, 2 WnHhlnBton. 0.

St. Lula, l Detroit, 6.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Colnmbti, 4 Ix)ulTlIIe, 2 (first came).
IiOulTlll 2l Columbn. 1 (second unmol.
Toledo. 7i IndlnnnH)lls, I (first irnme).
Tolnlo. 7 Indianapolis. S (econd Knme).
Ht. Tanl, 2i Milwaukee, 1 (first rnme).
..,U .,.A fl. f lli.nl ft tmrintl vnttl.l..iiiinnuniT, ui .'., ......... ."..w.--- . -

Minneapolis, it itansHj iuy, viv "iMlnnrupolls. 8 K:in.i CItj. 7 (2d cuuie).
LIlXflUE

Worcefller. 4t Albany, 1 (flrt irame).
Albany. Oi Worcester, 3 (second rnme).
rittMleld Bl Watrrbui-y- . 2.
Other runts postponed, rnln,

NOVTIIiaiN ASSOCIATION
Memphis, 4t Atlanta. 3.
NashTllla, 4 'haltnnoorn. 3 (first came).
Nashville. Si Chattanoot.i. 3 (2d rnme).
New Orleans, Oi Mobile. 0.
Other clubs not scheduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAIiUE

rhlllles at New York.
Other club not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chlcnro at Cleveland.

Detroit at St. I.oul.
Only eaines seheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OK YESTERDAY

IlufTalo, Os Newark. 0 (first game),
Newark, Si llnffnlo. O (seiond came).

Raltlmnre, 7 Toronto, ft.
Other frames postponed, rnln.

SCHEUl'LE FOR TODAY
Rochester at Readlnc.

Toronto nt Ilaltlinore.
Iluffalo nt Newnrk.

Syracuse n Jersey City.
STANDING OK THE CI.VIIS

w. i. r.c. w. l. r.c.
Ilalllmnre 02 19 .700 Nennrk . A2 07 .137
llurTrtln... 72 B2 .Ml Sjrncuse. 47 70 .402
Toronto.. 04 R7 .020 Renillnc.. 41 70 ,3.V)
Roehrstrr, 02 55 .5110 Jersey ( Ity 10 70 .J97

Many Hurt When Stands Fall
Kansas City, Autt. 15. M'jre than a score

of persons were Injured, none of them seri-
ously, when a section of seats at the local
American Association park fell yesterday
during the first came of a double-heade- r be-

tween Minneapolis and Knnsaa City. The
seats had been erected temporarily to ac-

commodate what officials said waa the
largest crowd over attendlnc a came here.
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.Sailor Earns Prestige in Bouts

With Dundee, Tendler, White

and Welling

WILL ARRIVE HERE TODAY

Uy LOUIS II. .IAFFE
Sailor Frirdmnn has scurried to the

froht by his exhibitions In the lnt sea-

son. Although the tar hns bcen boxing

for n number of yenrs, there bnd been

nothing unusual or senntlonnl nbout
hit) Ability not even enough to get his

record In the boxing niinunl. Hut it is

n cinch the 30122 book wilt Include bouts
fought by the Chlcngoan.

Since the beginning of tho 1020-2- 1

season Friedman hns been flnlllng his
fists in real bie-lcnc- style. He didn't
prove n flash In the pan when be mnde I -

n brilliant battle ngninst Johnny Dun-

dee, but followed up with grent mntches
ngninst Lew Tendler, Chnrlcy White
and Joe Welling. Meeting sucli n

quartet of stars inside of n few months
with no decisive setback ought to
tiunllf.v nny guy among big-lcng-

bnttlcrs.
Friedman is scheduled to blow in

from the Windy City some time todnv.
The sailor wants to prove before lie
phows here In n return twitch with
Tendler at the Phillies' P.nll Park, on
the night of August 24. thnt he is no
bimbo, or nnything like thnt, so he
informed the promoters, Herman Tny-lo- r

nnd Ilobby Cunnls, thnt he would
do his most Important trninlng here in
Philadelphia.
In Public Workouts

As Tendler will condition himself for ,

this mutch at Philadelphia .lack
O'Brien's, it Is probable thnt the snilor
will go to work at Adam Itynn's. .lust
so long ns they don't come in droves ,

Adam dlesn't mind n little nftcrnoon
audience at his gymnasium, nnd Fr'i--

man may bo seen in action nt the Itynti
studio. Sixth and Vine streets, until
the dnv of the bottle.

It will be remembered that Frledmin
boxed here nt th" Olwupin Club M'vern'
years ago, meeting Stanley Ilinckle, of
Cray's Ferry, In one of the prellmi
nnries. In that bout Frlcdmnn didn't
look so good not bad, but not good
Anil no one knew it any better than the
tailor, apparently for immodiatch
after the contest Friedman packed bag
nnd baggage and hied himself buck to
ail. i

Hut there hardly is nny doubt now
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that Friedman lias punched his way
liitn (lie llmellffht whoro he 'OOtllS as
a worthy opponent for Chnmpion
Lcnnnrd, or would be eligible ns oti
entrant in nn elimination tournament for
tint lightweight tlt'e, were lieiiny to
vnente the Kid -- pound division nnd enter
tho welterweight Held.

A Tough IJlrtr
Tendler himself ndmlts that Fried-

man is n tough bird. "Didn't I ruin
both my hnnds on him?" nuerlcd tho
local southpaw today nftcr his return
from Atlnntic City, wlicrn he vacationed
Inst week. "Punching that guy is llko
hitting tho side of a brick wall. That
i,!Mir t met lilin in Milwaukee. I put
botli my mitts out of commission and
couldn't box again for eight weeks.

Ono or two Chicago papers gavo
Friedman a victory over Tendler in
their first meeting and tho other critics
in thnt city decided their home-tow- n

entry had earned n drnw, but all of tho
Milwaukee journals favored Tendler
with a sliadi; decision.

Motor Record-Breake- r Killed
Toledo, ()., Aug. 15 Lesa than half an

hour afler he had broken the world'a dirt-trnt- k

motorcycle record for one mile, cover-
ing tho distance In 4Us. Albert V. Hums,
twenty-sove- of Oakland. Calif., was fatally
injured when In the nrst lau of a twenty-fiv- e

mils race at the fair crounds here
a fellow rider crowded him. forclnic

his machine to skid and crash through a
fence Hums' neck was broken and ho died
en route to a hospital.
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Banjos at $20
Case, extra
strings, music
rack and instruc-
tions go with it
Other musical out-

fits at all prices

EASY TERMS

WURLJIZER
809-- 1 1 CHESTNUT ST.

Btfuieen 8lh & 9th Sts.
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